Sushi�Menu
Appetizers


SeArEd CiTrUs SaLmOn

ﬁve spice rub, garlic chips, yuzu viniagrette $15


TrUfFlE SeArEd TuNa

shaved seasonal truﬄes, asian microgreens
ginger and citrus $16


DyNaMiTe RoLl

shrimp, crab and spicy mayo $15

HaMaChI AnD JaLaPeÑo SaShImI

yellowtail, jalapeño, citrus
ponzu-ginger vinaigrette $18


PaSsIoN RoLl



tuna, yellowtail and crabmeat
topped with avocado and hot sauce $15

SuShI AnD SaShImI TaStInG

5 pieces sushi: tuna, salmon, yellowtail, kani, shrimp
6 pieces sashimi : (2) tuna, (2) salmon, (2) yellowtail
fresh wasabi $18


Specialty Rolls



TiGeR RoLl

tuna, avocado, shrimp
spicy mayo, kabayaki sauce $15


DoUbLe SpIcY TuNa CrUnCh RoLl

spicy tuna and avocado roll
topped with spicy tuna, tempura crunch
spicy mayo $16

PoKe TuNa SaLaD

J.T RoLl

yellowﬁn tuna and diced avocado
in a boston lettuce bowl with seaweed salad
soy, sriracha and sesame oil $16

shrimp tempura topped with
crab and spicy mayo $16

House Rolls

shrimp tempura topped with spicy tuna
kabayaki sauce $16

VeGeTaBlE RoLl

carrot, cucumber and asparagus
topped with avocado $8

CaLiFoRnIa RoLl

crabmeat, cucumber and avocado $8

SaLmOn AnD AvOcAdO RoLl $8
EeL AnD AvOcAdO RoLl $8
 SpIcY TuNa RoLl $8
 ShRiMp TeMpUrA RoLl $10
 HaMaChI AnD JaLaPeÑo RoLl



yellowtail, scallions and jalapeño $8


LoBsTeR CaLiFoRnIa RoLl

avocado and tobiko $12

Sushi and Sashimi
a la carte
(2 PiEcEs PeR OrDeR)

TuNa (MaGuRo) $7
YeLlOwTaIl (HaMaChI) $7
 SaLmOn (SaKe) $7
EeL (UnAgI) $7
CrAb (KaNi) $7




HuRrIcAnE RoLl





SaRu RoLl

shrimp tempura and spicy tuna roll
topped with salmon, avocado and spicy mayo $16


ReD PhOeNiX RoLl

blue crab and avocado
topped with spicy crunchy tuna, spicy aioli $17


MoNsTeR RoLl

spicy tuna and avocado, tempura style
kabayaki sauce $17


ItSaKi MaKi

salmon, shrimp and avocado
topped with yellowtail and sliced jalapeño
spicy mayo and tempura ﬂakes $17

BlAcK DrAgOn

crabmeat, cucumber and avocado
topped with eel and kabayaki sauce $17


VoLcAnO RoLl

inside out tuna, salmon, yellowtail
cucumber, tempura crunch
spicy mayo and kabayaki sauce $18


ShIcKy RoLl

seared tuna tataki, shrimp, asparagus, crab
avocado, tempura ﬂakes, spicy mayo $18

 - consuming raw or undercooked meat, ﬁsh, shellﬁsh or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of food-bourne illness: especially if you
have certain medical conditions

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

